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V O L U M E I X I V I g O P E C O L L E G E . H O L L A N D , MICHIGAN, Wednesday . May 6. 1926 NUMBER. E I G H T Y . E l 6 i r T 
"
0
 t w » ' " H 0 , ? 5 S
 m „ " " ' " - " R S ! . " ORCHESTRA FLATS BREAKS EVEN CHAPEL WILL t a I nvFRS ftF 
U / I T L I V A ' F f X f X ^ pay®» sometimes, to r e m e m b e r Las t F r i d a y t h e S tuden t Vo lun tee r s " V 1 j \ / f KmWjJ w a IVllH • RAZUU t h e r e a re t h o u g h t s g rea t e r t h a n HAVE CHIMES received a real is t ic Impresekm of J a - f W l f t tttlUf* 
« i thoae we th ink , g r ea t e r t h a n a n y we P®-11 a n d i ts cus toms . They were en- M U O l V 
R A I N CUTS S H O R T F I R S T G A M E ; m a y e V e r t h l n k ' a n d t h a t 18 W h a t t h e Mc L E A N REMFSVinFTl ^ ' b 6 h 0 m e 0 t ^ P l e t e r 8 > 
V E T E R A N H U R L E R * MATCH Y s i H s t r l p d t 0 d 0 0 n T h u r 8 d a y T H E IXK7AL W L L E G F ^ V T T H ! " h 6 l d t h e l r a n d A F T E R N O O N EDUCATIONAL CON-
W I T S IN SECOND e v e n l n e ^ L S l ^ L G ^ had a u p p . r In J a p a . ^ fash ion , C E R T IS N E W F E A T U R E I N 
In h e r presenta t ion of t h e topdo J e a n e t t e VeOdman ab ly led t h e d ls - BftJSICAL tRESENTATlOKT 
Wnno p f t i w n HUri i i v . i n u ' 'Though t s Beyond t h e Reaches of O u r ' cusslon on t h e ear ly his tory of J a p a n • 
rv -awi th Vol r- 11 a S ' . 0I11 Souls," Lois Brockmei r pointed out c , l l n i o s A r e G 'ven In Memory of t h e a n d t h e presen t s t a t u s of miss ions In ^ d e i | - h t f i i l U 
o "s with Ka lamazoo College last week. „ ,
 T - l o w t h „ f rv,. n ae l igh t fu l concer t s were r e n -
On TucJday, ra in In te r fe red , and Kal - ^ t h e 8 k y i s f a r b e y o n d t h e ^ T \ S T , , d S to t h e dta ^ " T f ^ ^ l n Chap .1 last week 
r.mazoo won by a 3-1 venJlct, A lbe r t m e a B u r i n ^ o f m a n ' s o s < ' m e t h o u ^ J * ' E p n ^ f i m n e n t ' ^ d t e C " S 9 l 0 n M m e " a # , U t a n d Tuesday by t h e H o p e College Or -
pltohed a flno g a m e for Hope, while B 6 e m t 0 b C b e y 0 n d U 8- Y e t W e h a V e f. ' a n " 0 u n c 6 s t b a t t h e exper ience f r o m
 c h e 8 t r a t u n d e r t h e d l r e c t l o n o f J o h n 
mediums with which to come in touch m e m b e r s of t h e Mc Lean fami ly have h I s own work In J a p a n . • , . t r n ] i a n t k t • • Black fo r Ka lamazoo w a s being i , , , . , L ioya Kollen. T h e audiences , bo th 
, , . . with t he se thoughts , and of these r n a t i e known t h e i r desire to supply T h e r e s no th ing l ike t h e exper ience! i n f t , a n f f ^ pounded h a r d when the g a m e was t t , ,n-n A A n rpi,ia 0 „ „ n . ,- l n t h e a f t e r n o o n a n d evening, w e r e 
^oiir/i ««• m e d i u m s the most i m p o r t a n t a r e t h e t h e t o ^ e i of H o p e s new $250,000.00 This appl ies to t h e J a p a n e s e s u p p e r
 v o r v . • v a* • 
called off. , . . . ^ ^ . ^ very apprec ia t ive and deeply in t e re s t -
TTvirioir rt x, flne art'-J. paintings, sculp ture , music , c h a P e l , f o r which t h e corners tone is served by Mrs. P l e t e r s and Mrs. W a l - i n « ' i ^ xt. On F r iday a f t e r n o o n Hope took the • i«i-i i r. 1*1. . , . ed in the flne w o r k of t h e o r c h e s t r a . 
^ i r,. , , poetry. T h e leader had girLs in te res t - t o 1)0 I n J u n e . wi th ch imes which voord. J e a n Walvoord and G e r t r u d e m+at,* **11 i i m * Celery P i c k e r s in c a m p by t h e score 1 J 64 , ... . . . . ^ .
 W 1 . , ^ J . T The stage, pre t t i ly a d o r n e d wi th f e r n s 
nr a a n v. vt 1 ^ tt« * j e d In these topics give views on t h e m . ^ s ta ted , will be the best in Michi- Ple ters , a r r a y e d In J a p a n e s e gowns, ^ « a. 
of 9-4. Coach B a r n a r d sen t Hies tand ,
 €T.0„ ^ . x ,
 a n d
 P a l ni8 ( and al l t h e mus ic i ans in 
, r ^ • *1 ^ mu t - 1 They pointed out t h a t the t h i n g t h a t 8 1 1 0• wai ted In t r u e Or ienta l s ty le . T h b •' -• . . v . 
a ve te ran , to t h e mound . T h e Ka la - rm, u« t , . t he i r p rope r places, c rea ted a n 
r . o , ™ , 1 ^ ^ ^ m a d e t h e flne a r t s flne. t ha t raised The chimes were given in memory gues ts were seated wi th the i r Spraye r -
 o f . • i : . • • * . 
r»azoo m a n was nicked fo r ten hits. .
 K . 1 A„ x* t ,, *t k a t m o s p h e r e wh ich was w h o l e s o m e 
Prvmh Qr>Vi Mvfoi «««• i t« t h e m above ear th ly values lay in t h e o f M r s - I ( , a Sears McLean, and the bones on pi l lows—an experience new ^ 
w h o hPld thP n m " , m 0 P ^ e n ' hea r t s of t h e men who crea ted t h e donors a r e Char les M. McLean and and s o m e w h a t p a i n f u l to t h e novice.




« ' e conce r t w a a o n e 
h i t s thrpp f t h P C r "h r i 0 , i r d u t i f u l picture, t h e poem or t h e his f o u r sons. Sears R., Char les James , H e r m i n a R e l n h a r t and Del Kinney, / ^ ° n 8 : 1 ) 6 r e m e m b e i ^ d - I t k w a # 
/ k ^ i ' s o n a t a . They took some th ing out of Harold Parsons , all of Holland, and however , d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e i r e n d u r - ®
 (
0 | l a a n d h e l p f u l in eve ry w a y . 
fv*. amazioo s ofip'tjidn# Th© two h u r l - ^ ^ i i m r . - . B&ch solGction was wgII choHpn anrl 
o r , , .u . , a c lean h e a r t and a pu re life, out of Rev. Edwin P a u l McLean, pas tor of ance by m a i n t a i n i n g the i r posi t ions , „ l o n w a s w e ' 1 cnosen a n d 
ers were abou t even in the n u m b e r of .u tw * t» * , v. u * « t. ^ , c a r e fu l l y s tudied T h e aweet t o n M 
. . . . . . an imagina t ion and insight we d o t h e F i r s t R e f o r m e d c h u r c h a t Sche- t h e longest . y B l u a l e a - l n e 8 w e e t t o n e 8 
s t r ikeouts , Hies tand ge t t ing six, whi le
 4 ^ xr v ' a n d t h e h a r m o n l o u a s t r a in s nf thA Pnnnon L „ ,, not h a v e and gave it to us to look nectady, N. Y. • T h e gues t s had t h e i r f i rs t exper t - ' s t r a i n s or t h e 
-oiitr- Tn i d i to hi. . 1, and Mve u p to. This va luable gi f t haa a l r eady been ence wi th chop-s t icks , and t h e r e was m a n y l n 8 t r u m e n t s th r i l l ed every Itat-
r c n leaned agains t Hies-tand's offers E u n l c e B r o c k m e l r ' s Piano eolo II- cont rac ted f o r wi th t h e Deagen m u c h l a u g h t e r a t t h e lud ic rous a t - e n e r P " 8 6 " 1 ' T h e beau t i fu l mus ic In-
I . — t e d how one man gave us his Chime C . of C h i ^ . o , ^ a r e t e m p t s m a d e to convey the r ice to t h e [ Z t ^ ^ l D -
. o o d day. ge t t ing a s ingle and a tr iple. t h o ^ h t s l n m U f i l c - ^ ^ T ' 7 ! " m 0 U t h - A U n l q U e ^ 
t h e l a t t e r coming in the e ighth with Ju s t r e tu rned f r o m t h e convent ion ^ ^ ^ " " P " * 3 ' 0 " w a s given to t h e S tuden t T h e o r c h r e e t r a h M become a b ig 
t h r e e men on bases. Ha r r i e t Heneveld promised us a fu l l F ' m n U n s t - ® a p U a t c h ^ r c h a t Vo lun tee r s a b o u t t h e "Land of t h e t h i n g on Hope ' s c a m p u s thi» yea r . I t 
s c h o u t e n took a d v a n t a g e of the repor t next t ime of he r exper l enoa . " r , . 1 ! ' ; l e c 6 l v n « C 0 ^ d ^ b I e S u n " and It will long r e m a i n 1- a g roup of w h i c h we a r e p r o u d , 
b reaks In i h e first inning, when Klels the re , A m o n g o the r thing* we . h a l l P C l t y L k T t h e l r m e m o r l e s 118 a v e r y en joyab le J o h n Lloyd Kol len h a s p roved to b e 




 a r ® o c c a 8 t o n - a n a b l e d i rector . H e h a s shown g r e a t 
Groot bunted nerfect iv ajid nil hnnda
 n twelve tube t o n e s and o re t h e pr lde of — S t u d e n t F o r u m . In teres t In t h e o rgan l i a t l on . M u c h of 
0
 * Grand Rapids . The c h i m e s to be his va luable t i m e hsA hAon anA nf 
were sa fe when t h e visiting p i tcher K X i r K F R R O T K F R r a v o i t i t t , , , .u v i * 0 v a m a o i e t i m e h a s been spent , a n d 
held t h e ball. Steketee also bunted K M C K E R B O C K E R B A N Q U E T
 p l a C £ d ta ( h e new chape l t o w e r a r e Y. M E N T A L K ON " W H Y his effor ts In every w a y h a v e been 
a n d aga in all handa were s a f e A1 controlled by a n organ key board and STUDY T H E B I B L E ? " un t i r ing . Mr. Kol len mer i t s t h e g r e a t -
bc rs tr ied ha rd to connect but took ^ F r l C l a y e v e n i n e t h e K n l c k e r - can be played by anyone who can Meet ing fifteen m i n u t e s ear l ie r t h a n est p ra i se a n d a d m i r a t i o n . 
t h r e e .s.Hqes. Bovenkcrk worked the ^ ^ r Boo'e'y oeiebrated the l r sey- P.ay a plano 0 r an o r g a n usua l t h e Y men assembled in t h e
 E a c l l m e r a b e r o f t h e 0 r c h e 8 t r a 
Kquecze play, scor ing Kleis and De e n t e n t h " ^ ^ * * * * < * <* C ^ M o n t h e e v e n l n « <>' Apri l 27th
 m u s t e s p e c l a l l y c o m m e n d e d f o r t h e 
Groot . E lonbaas . co red Steketee and P f ^ W a S t h e S C e n e Q f t h e q C C f t 8 , Q n ' l n , a C t m U 8 l C o f a n y k m d m a y b e t o h e a r ^ h n Moedt explain " W h y
 p a r t h e o r I n d l v I d u a l l y h a 8 
Bovenkerk and fou r points were h u n g ^ W t 0 h < n S 1 1 , 6 ^ a U U f U , S W , W t ' U p Q n t h e a e C ! l i m e 9 ' M r - C ' M ' S t u d y t h e B l b I e 7 " p layed so well I t Is a f t e r a S Z 
up. Hope tallied again (n t h e thir<}. ^ n 0 b , e W U , , t h € l r d e l l S h t - M ^ a n 8 t R t W , • W h e n i n t 0 r V l e W e d - " T h e genera l answer given I . k n o w n
 s l n g l e j 8 o f t n o U f r o m e a c h * * 
De Groot ga t t h ree bases gn a loryj ' U l * * * * ^ ^ ™ t h e c h l m " w 1 1 1 8 0 ™ d to al l of us ." said Mr. Moedt, " b u t t h a t
 m 6 n t j b l e n d l w | t h t h e ^ ^ 
fly Which Bob Black got h is hands hal l . The en t i re every fifteen m j n u t e e wKh a chord o r seerm; to dnfe r mere ly r e a d i n g and
 11n . , ' ^ 
on but could not hold. He c«me home " ' T f ^ T T ^ to€I"nS ^ ' l / 1 W U 1 ^ P r 0 l 0 n ^ d S k l m m , n g 0 V e r «• W e m u 8 t d o m o r e May t h e goo'd S 
on a sttcrlflee fly by AJbers ' " W i ^ H n l c kerboeH«P . I tuby and Black s L l g h o f ^ t h e hour . t h a n this . As t h e mine r l abo r s In t h e t h J : ^ #7" 
™ s : i . w
 WM,.
 Mr F"mr« ^ iM'°""" b' • » - » « > • " « » ' « 
tunl t les to . c o r e when the pinch hi t - P a n C a ' m e ' S W e e t 8 W i t C h a n d t h e 1 , o u r I y to find its count less h idden t r ea su re s . " ' * * 
t e r s were l ack ing Watson m a d e the m U S i C 0 1 t h e h l s h 6 s ? t c l a 8 S • t u r n l s h e d ch iming ca,n b^ s a p p e d a t n ight If It W h y s tudy t h e Bib le? I t con ta ins Program, w h i c h follows, w a s 
rounds for Kazoo in t h e fifth when b y t h e D a n ^ e m o n d T r l 0 ' consis t ing p r o y ^ . »ni.«ylng. t h e m e s a * * of salvat ion. I t gives a ^ y e V e n , n ( f U , i d e r t h e d l -
t h e sun bothered Steketee in r lg^t 0 f P ! a n 0 ' V l < > l l n a n d ' f ' h e a u t h o r l t l e « o f H o P e c o l I , « e new manhood , a nobler Inspi ra t ion r e C t l 0 n 0 f J o h n L , 0 y d K o l l e n -
field. Two more were chalHed up in T h e K " ^ c k ^ IfUests, a f t e r naturaJly were elated w h e n t h e y and a closer a l legiance t o God. I t is ! •—Sain t -Saens ( a ) F r e n c h Mil i tary 
t h e s ixth v/hon er rors by Bovcn^ p ( > r t a k i n s 11 < l e l ! f f h t f u 3 1 y p r e p a r e d heard of th is un ique gtfft and HoHiuid a m o n u m e n t a l book which t o w e r s f r o m "Alger ian S u i t e " ; 
kerk and Steketee again placed Pop- m e a l W e r G e n t e r t a i n e d b y t h e f o l l o w - too ^ p p W ^ ih4a wonder fu l con- a b o v e a l l o t h e r g I t C a c h e s p u r i t y of <b> Even ing ' Rever ie ; "Valse 
pen in a hole. Black scored the last ^ tr^buklun to Its local inst i tut ion of af fect ion, love and obedience . I t ' L e n t ® " t r o ^ "Ba l le t Sylvia ." 
run in t h e e ighth a f t e r s ingl ing and K n i c k e r b o c k e r W o ^ W « . ^Qftatmas- learndng. c rea tes a soul winn ing passion In Its H - — W a g n e r ( a ) " Q u i n t e t " f r o m 
m a k i n g tho r o u n d s on misplays. t 8 r J a m e s Ver Meulen, '26 As a m e m o r i a m to t h e larte Mc readers . These r easons toge the r wi th " T h e Mas te rs lngers" , R a y m o n d 
Hope went into the eighth unly s u e N t i n F C , H * * " - Oeorge Kllley, 29 Lean, no th ing etee ^OUtfh t of could
 m a n y o thers were emphas ized by t h e F le ldhouse , N o r m a n V a n d e r 
run to t h e good. J ap inga filed out ; Kn icke rbocker Quar te t
 b e m a r ^ t h a n t he se chlmca l e a d e r a n d m e t h e r m e n w h o p a r - H a r t . J o h n Lloyd Kol len . 
Poppcn doubled. Kleis drew a pass, I n d l v i d u ? J I t y " G e r r H Vander 3 o r g . s o u n a m g a t in te rva l s f r o m the c a m - tlclpate<l. - 111 .—Schumann (a . ) Sui te—1. Sol-
a^; did Do Groot and Van Efram, whp ^ 0 ( l u e t t e s Qorri^ p e KQtyipif, US pUg 0 f Hope. K e r m a n Vander H a r t ^ f u r n i s h e d dlers ' March . 2. Cur ious Story, 
hi t f o r Steketee . Albers then inr ^ a n o G l 0 ^- • — i * Kollen, 29 0 " specia l mus ic In t h e f o r m of a cello 3. The Mer ry F a r m e r , 4. T r a u -
POi'ted a nice l^ng triple, w h k h K n o w l e d ^ . . . . .Ralph Muller, 27 S P R I N G IS T Q i H I S solo accompan ied by R a y m o n d merei , 6. L i t t l e R o m a n c e , 6. 
three . H o p e ha-d a lead and no one ^ u " e t ; o i m a n <in( H a r t , ^ E L l ' H I BANQUET Smi th . He r ende red "Teach Me To H u n t i n g Song, B r a h m s ( b ) H u n -
« . „ , In o rde r to bring the evening of tea- « ^ 
t ^ r ^ t e n e d in t h e 9th. Brnde Beards
 a clooe t h K P r a y * ga r i an Dance . 
of Grand Rapdds, officiated. ^ ^ n g l n z t h e T h e firSt 0 f M a y ^ V e r y flttln€ly IV—Tscha ikowsky ( a ) "Second Move-
~
 e
- • - Kmckoi bocker song, "Ruby , Black , c o l e b r a t e d a t t h e W " ' m T ^ V " ? r o u p of f o u r s p r i n g songs was b e a u - nAertt ( A n d a n t e ) f r o m t h e " F i f -
A N O T H f i t t
 n e a t h t h e 0 r a n g e a n a t h e B l u e „ T h l 8 era when t h e De lph i w i th y f u l l y 8 U n g b y De lph ian M a r t h a t h S y m p h o n y " . 
A new musical group, namely a
 m e a n s t h a t a n < ) t h e r mileotone of t h e l - r g U e S l S ' W A ' , h t t e 6 n t h a n n u a l B a r k e m a . V.—Wilson ( a ) C a r m e n a W a l t z Song 
t r u m p e t quar te t , known as The Gloria Knickerbocker his tory h a s W a p a « - Ot t h a t society. T h e w eat he--,
 D e l p h l a n S c h u t t r e a p 0 n < afed to a —Corne l i a Ne t t lnga . 
T rumpe te r s , m a d e Its debuf In chapel
 a n ( 1 w e fl]| t h u t ' ( j a M h u n e l s ' h e decora t ions and the p rog ram, f ll t f ) a s t o n " j o n q u i l s , " in wh ich s h e VI .—Schube r t ( a ) M o m e n t Mui ica l , 
F r i d a y morn ing . The q w r W flM Pflt bigser. and better, f o r Hope, and for r c m l n d e d o n e o f t h e ff0od' oW-Mnte
 c l e v o r I y c o m J ? a r e d t h e e e p o p u l a r Op 94. No. 3, (b ) Mi l i t a ry 
hpttn Hrganlzefl very lung but has a ) , K . 3. because of the memor ies of F r I - M a y F € 6 t i v a 1 ' C ' n e a - c ^ * i l b > e t h e r e f lowers w i t h " t h e necessar i ly popu la r March , S t r a u n , (c ) On t h e 
ready exhibi ted a fa i r a m o u n t of ef- day evening. "Hal l Kn icke rbocke r s W a 3 a m l n l a ' t u ^ W** 1 ) 0 1 6 a n d a t c t u : h m e n . " A n o t h e r vocal solo entiUed B e a u t i f u l B lue Danube . 
flclency. The t r u m p e t e r s a r e Miss t r u e a n d loyal." p l a c e t . h % r * w , > r e 8 o m e f a m l l l a r s p r i n g " S k y l a r k " was rendered by Delph ian 
Hondel lnk . Miss Beyers, Miss Kots „ (Kiwera. Beau t i fu l crepe s t r e a m e r # j jet t l t tB*. By th i s t i m e t h e a t t en t ion
 R ( > r f V o m n - „ . . „ . . 
and Miss I h r m a n accompanied by Tea was served t a a groun of Voor flUttered t r 0 m t h e c h a n d e U < i t * of t h e company was fu l ly absorbed . ~ 1 . * „ 
Miss Lokker . The un i fo rms a re so bees ^ ^ t ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ In t h o u g h t s of spr ing, ^ a n H e i n . ^ ^ ^ 
s t r ik ing t h a t Dr. Nykerk says, " th«y a f t e r n o o n f rom 3:30 till 5. The hos t - ^ k v s t r e n g t h e n e d t h e s p r i n g f e v e r In a 
IppH )IkQ nngels.H "Phla g rqup of esses were Mrs Dur f ee and H a r r 4 i l t h 6 t a S t y < t l n n e r ^ toaat "May B e e " wh ich w a s fol lowed - 0 
f r u m p e f e r s js a very va luable addl - V a n d e r Bush. served and enjoyed, th© Delphian ^
 a p l a n o b y D e ^ j ^ n Mrs . Dur fee en te r t a ined w i th a t e a 
tion to Hope ' s musical organizat ions.
 9 __ president , Mios Lttl lan Schmld. a rose K l e r ^ e n t l t l e d f "Ripp les , " a n d by t h e t h e Y - M - a n d Y. W . C. A. cab ine t s 
W i t h the Qlee club». the H a r m e n y Br . P le te rs gave a d inner l a , t F r I n l d a S 9 U m 6 d t h e h < > n 0 r ^ ftnaJ t 0 a 8 t Do 'Phlan W e a v e r en- a f t e r n o o n . 
elub. t h e Orehes t r^ . and now t h e day n igh t In exact J apanese f a sh ion A f t e r a W 6 l C 0 m 6 ^ ' t i t f e l "Blueb i rd . " The s ing ing of t h e „ 
Gloria T r u m p e t e r s we a r e assured of inc luding t h . m e n u and m e t h o d of e U 0 S t 8 a n d . ^ t h e ^ l r i r j t h e D e l i , h l a n 9 0 n g w a 8 t h e f i l f f n a l f o r U l e W e ' r e glad to h e a r t h a t "Ang le" 
a n a b u n d a n c of good music a t all eat ing. T h e S tudent Volunteers were u J n Delph ian Mc ^ t 0 d , 9 b a n d ^ r e - P o p p e n 18 r ecove r ing nicely f r o m a n 
tzrsz rc'sr ." r r u r ^ - - -
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< . • 
S T A F F 
£ditor-ln-<Chief B r u n o B r u n s 
Associa te . Ed i to r* :— 
J a m e s Ten Br ink 
Ar lyne H a a n 
D e p a r t m e n t E d i t o r s 
Campus. . . . . P e a r l e L e e n h o u t s 
A l u m n i Agnes Tygse 
Spor t s R a y m o n d S m i t h 
H u m o r — 
... . . .Cornelius Mui lenberg , 
P a u l H u n t e r 
E x c h a n g e Mary Crouch 
Campusology Lil l ian Schmld 
Quest ions .......Lawrence Bors t 
Reporters 
Head R e p o r t e r Russe l l D a m s t r a 
R e p o r t e r W l l i a m B o n n e m a 
R e p o r t e r Hes t e r Ossewaarde 
R e p o r t e r . . .7 . Les te r K u y p e r 
" A N T O N I O AND L E W I E " 
Dr. Isaac Gowen ' s t e r se a n d d r a m a -
tic ta lk b e f o r e t he s t u d e n t body last 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g con ta ined several 
t h o u g h t s w o r t h y of ref lect ion. His 
"Antonio a n d Lewie" a r e t he typical 
examples f o u n d in col lege life today. 
P r o b a b l y everyone could come up to 
t h e model of " A n t o n i o " wi th some 
ene rgy or e n t h u s i a s m bu t not every-
one could s toop down a s f a r a s s tud i -
ous "Lewie" . T h e act ive, indus t r ious 
"An ton io" g r e e t s t h e smi l ing wor ld 
wi th a b r o a d gr in a n d receives t h e 
admi ra t i on of those on old m o t h e r 
ea r t h , while "Lewie" , bend ing over a 
book gree ts t h e wor ld wi th a grave , 
phi losophica l g lance a n d meeta t h e 
response of a g raver , m o r e ra t iona l 
universe . 
One fo rge t s hea l th , t h e o t h e r c raves 
it. "Lewie" scrlf lces h is body fo r 
d e e p e r - c o n s i d e r a t i o n of F i t c h ; "An-
ton io" offers h i s K a n t f o r a be t t e r a p -
prec ia t ion of hea l t h . Br igh t - eyed "An-
tonio" , t h o u g h h e " ju s t pul ls 
t h r o u g h , " w ins a m o r a l v ic tory over 
pa le faced "Lewie , " g r a d u a t e d "w i th 
h ighes t h o n o r s . " I t s a £ r e a t s t r e t ch 
f o r "Lewie" to move down f r o m K a n t 
to Red G r a n g e but h e can a t leas t 
m a k e a sp lendid e f for t if he t r ies . 
W e find a "Lewie" every now a n d 
then . W e see h im a t t h e head of his 
class, a s e r lous -mlnded individual , 
pale a n d w o r n f r o m b u r n i n g t h e 
" t h r e e o 'clock oil." An Individual In 
t h e t rues t sense. Several survive, b u t 
m a n y a re lost. They have fo rgo t t en 
t h e f u n d a m e n t a l p r inc ip les of l e a r n -
ing—hea l th , a good sound body. F i r s t 
build t h e f o u n d a t i o n of hea l th , " L e w -
ie," c lear t h i n k i n g will come of It-
self . Only t h e n will m a n y survive a n d 
only a few be lost. 
T H I N K I N G F O R O N E ' S S E L F 
edi t ions of themse lves . 
Society is a worse mas te r . W e w e a r 
t h e s a m e c lo thes t h e o the r fe l low 
w e a r s ( in d i f f e ren t edit ions, of 
cou r se ) , we use t h e s a m e type of col-
lar , t h e s a m e k ind of neckt ies , t h e 
s a m e s h o r t skint, shore hose, d r o p 
adcka, pr>ke-bonnet . c h e c k e r -
board shir ts , a n d be l l -bo t tomed t rous* 
ers ; : \vhei f Susie ge t s her h a i r cu t be-
comingly (it is possible fo r some bobs 
to " be b e c o m i n g — a l t h o u g h mos t of 
t h e m a r e not , f o r r easons g iven) Sal-
lie, and Jenn ie , a n d Mamie, a n d all 
t h e rest of . t h e flock twi t t e r sweet ly 
to t he ba rbe r , " I w a n t a bob J U S T 
L I K E Susie ' s !" W h e n some sap who 
spends m o r e t i m e w a t c h i n g Gloria 
Swanson t h a n she does cu l t iva t ing 
brains , p las te rs h e r locks wi th s t a -
comb, all t h e res t of t he b i rd ies tweet , 
twee t unt i l they ge t t he s a m e h e - a p -
pea rance . ' 
All because we a r e att&id of w h a t 
" t h e y s ay ! " 
I t Is r a n k heresy , we know, f o r us 
to say It, bu t we a r e reckless th i s 
m o r n i n g anyway , so he re goes: W e 
DO like to see s o m e girl, or m a n 
e i ther , b r ave e n o u g h to f a c e t h e ac -
cusa t ion o f -ou t -o f - s ty l e o u t - o f - d a t e 
which t h e mob t h r o w s a t h i m . I t is 
. res t fu l to t h e eye to once In a whi le 
see a girl wi th d resses below t h e knee, 
c rowned wi th a g lory of long hai r , 
wi th s tockings N O T rolled, w i th f ace 
NOT p a i n t e d , — j u s t he r n a t u r a l , self! 
It Is jus t a s r e s t f u l to see a m a n w h o 
does not smoke , w h o wea r s t r ouse r s 
Instead of these n e w - f a n g l e d skir ts , 
who does not p a t e n t - l e a t h e r h is ha i r , 
.who s h a v e s h i s en t i r e f a c e , — a hp-
m a n wil l ing to B E H I M S E L F . 
The c o m e - b a c k to all of t h i s is in-
te res t ing . " W e bob our h a i r because 
we T H I N K for ourse lves—we a r e not 
con ten t to fol low conven t ion ! " R a t h e r 
Is T H I S t h e t r u t h : " I a m going to 
•get m y h a i r bobbed because all my 
crowd h a s t h e i r s bobbed ! " A f r a i d of 
w h a t they say! 
F o r t h i s r eason boys s m o k e c igar -
ettes, a n d m a r c e l the i r ha i r , and 
r ouge the i r faces , and w e a r Oxford 
bags, a n d s t r ing ties, a n d s t a - c o m b 
the i r ha i r , a n d s w e a r , big oa ths , a n d 
tel l s m u t t y s tor ies , and do al l t h e 
•fool t h ings they d o ; it Is f o r t h i s rea -
son t h a t gi r ls p a i n t t hemse lves unt i l 
even a savage would d isown t h e m , 
\vea r rol led sox, s h o r t dresses, boyish 
bobs, ha l f sox, use loud p e r f u m e , loud 
t a l cum, powder t h e i r noses In publ ic , 
use big s l ang a n d worse, tel l s m u t t y 
stories, a n d pet a n d Aw- w h a t ' s t he 
use! Af ra id of w h a t t hey say! 
Bu t i sn ' t It r e f r e s h i n g to find a girl 
o r boy w h o is d i f f e r en t ? W h o a c t u a l -
ly th inks?* W h o r e fu se s to do t h e 
goose-s tep? W h o Is h is own In ter -
es t ing se l f ? T h e r e a r e a f ew h e r e a t 
H o p e a n d he re ' s to ' em! 
— O a k Leaves . 
o 
BOOST T H E G I R L S ' G L E E 
C L U B AT D E T R O I T 
Cl$key, and ft g roup of i o n g s of Ito 
o w n choos ing—tak ing in all a b o u t fif-
t e e n minutes."' Mrs. De F r e e \ylll a c -
c o m p a n y the c lub in Det ro i t . 
[ J l t l l i 
One of t h e most r e f r e s h i n g t h ings 
It Is our lot to meet these days Is t h e 
person w h o t h i n k s f o r h imself . If 
t h e r e ever w a s an age w h e n every-
body aped everybody else th i s Is It. 
T h e person w h o Is, t he re fo re , a 'non-
conformis t Is he who s t ands out be-
yond t h e level of t h e c u r r e n t a n d 
da r e s padd le u p s t r e a m . All th i s by 
w a y of In t roduc t ion . 
All too o f t en social a n d educat ive 
processes t end to s t a m p ou t th i s e f -
f o r t on the p a r t of t h e Individual to 
be himself . F o r ins tance , not so very 
long ago we read a composi t ion b y a 
. s tuden t . H e h a d said, " T h e floor w a s V • — 
f m a d e of p ieces of colored m a r b l e fit-
ted t oge the r Into b e a u t i f u l pa t t e rns . " 
T h e t e a c h e r h a d cor rec ted his e f for t 
by pu t t i ng In t h e m a r g i n of h is p a p -
e r : "This Is mosa ic w o r k . " Not very 
long ago a youngs te r handed In a 
geomet ry p a p e r In wh ich he had o f -
fered a s proof fo r his t heo rem a bit 
of his own m a t h e m a t i c a l logic. He 
had proved t h e proposi t ion, bu t t he 
t e a c h e r ob jec ted a n d m a r k e d h i m 
down because h e ( t h e pupi l ) had no t 
used the proof given in t h e text . Too 
m a n y t e a c h e r s a r e too m a n y t imes a t -
t e m p t i n g to m a k e , n o t l i t t le J o h n n i e s 
• 
(or big ones ) and Marys, bu t modified 
Las t T h u r s d a y 'night t h e Hope Col-
lege Gir ls ' Glee c lub gave a concer t 
in t h e F i r s t R e f o r m e d c h u r c h a t 
Grandvl l le . T h e girls d rove up In 
f o u r cars , Dr. N y k e r k a c t i n g a s c h a p -
eron. T h e conce r t was well a t t e n d e d 
by an app rec i a t i ve a u d i e n c e w h o re-
oponded l iberal ly. A f t e r t h e concer t 
Rev. a-nd Mrs. H e k h u l s served re-
f r e s h m e n t s a t t h e i r h o m e a n d . t hen 
"All roads led to H o l l a n d / ' fo r t h e 
h a p p y warb le r s . 
Boost t h e Girls ' Glee C l u b by c o m -
ing out one t h o u s a n d s t r o n g on W e d -
nesday n igh t to h e a r t h e conce r t hi 
Ho l l and! Give t h e gir ls a n e n c o u r a g -
ing send-off b e f o r e they leave f o r De-
t ro i t on T h u r s d a y . On T h u r s d a y 
t h e g i r l s will boa rd t h e 8:50 c a r f o r 
Grand R a p i d s a n d f r o m Graind R a p -
ids they will boa rd t h e 11:05 t r a i n f o r 
Detroi t . On T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e 
g l r h m a y b roadcas t b u t t h a t Is not 
ce r ta in . On T h u r s d a y n i g h t t h e y will 
give a concer t In t he F i r s t R e f o r m e d 
c h u r c h . Rev. V e l t m a n ' s c h u r c h . On 
F r i d a y m o r n i n g t h e y will go over to 
t h e College and ge t an e s t ima te of t h e 
place In which t hey a r e t o sing. T h e 
a f t e r n o o n Is t h e t i m e set f o r t h e con-
t.oot. N ine or ten colleges a r e pa r t i c i -
pa t ing . E a c h ' G l e e club is to s i ng t h e 
co'nte^t piece " F l o w e r of D r e a m s , " by 
T T f l (VATioswoc f % 
• M m INSTITUTION- I 
J U f e n n e y t Q 
% # * V A d e p a r t w e n t STORES 
Cool Union Suits 
Shoulder Buttons 
For Blom's Home Made Chocolates at 49c. a lb Aunt Molley s 
and Martha Washington's Chocolates received Iresh eveiy week. 
VAUPELL'S PHARWACY, 8th & Central Tel. 5210 
Q j M H M I I . l . l l . . . l . M i . i . H . . I . H H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . " iimiiiiiiinniiii Q 
I I I . M . . . . . . . . . H I I . H H I H . . . . . . . . . . . I I I M I I 0 
<i = 
•>' : 
Finely shaped, full cut, 
kni t ted; only two shoul-
der buttons; buttonlesi 
fly-front; c o o l ; 1 o w-
ipriced a t — 
98c 
Others 49c. $1.49 
' . \ 
Spring Suits and Top Coats 
at the prices that you like 
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00 
P . S . B O T E R & C O . 
Don't forget, we sell Shoes 
Q • I I I I I I N i l l M I I I I I I H I H . I . . I I . * I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H H I I I . . . H I I I I I I I I I I H ll.ll.linQ 
^ • I H I I I I M I I U H I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I I I I I H I I I . . . . . . . . . M . " . . , . . . " " . H " , . . . " H " " " " H " M miiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiii Q 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
The best fancy Sundaes in town. Light Lunches. 
Special Candies. 





Elec t r i c i ty , which can release 
w o m a n f rom her burdens , has 
a l ready crea ted a revo lu t ion in 
American indus t ry . Wherever 
m a n k i n d l a b o r s . G e n e r a l 
Electr ic motors can be f o u n d 
carrying loads, dr iv ing machin-
ery and saving t i m e a n d l abor . 
And there is no b r a n c h of elec-
tr ical deve lopment t o d a y t o 
which General E lec t r ic has n o t 
m a d e i m i ^ r t a n t con t r ibu t ions . 
A series of G - E adve r t i s emen t s 
showing wha t e lectr ic i ty is 
doing in m a n y fields will be 
sent on reques t . Ask for book-
le t GEK-1 . 
In a field in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar. 
Crows hover around it, picking up bits of grain and 
chaff—cawing. 
Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth, 
will come to pound maize. For years she will pound 
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows; 
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of 
women made upon it. But the crows will hurl their 
black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent 
with toil. Old Marcheta—still in her thirties. 
% 
The American woman does not pound maize. But 
she still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she 
still pumps water. She exhausts her strength in 
tasks which electricity can do better, and in half 
•the time. 
The high ideals of a community mean little where 
woman is still doomed to drudgery. But the mir-
acles which electricity already has performed 
indicate but a fraction of the vast possibilities for 
better living and the tremendous opportunities 
which the future developments in electricity will 


















24 E. 8th St. Holland 
Questions 
1 
What Is Your Most Interesting Sport? 
Hiking, horseback r id ing and oas-
ke tba l l hold t h e g rea tes t c h a r m s fo r 
me. Of these I find baske tba l l t h e mos t 
in teres t ing . I t r equ i res a pe r f ec t co-
ord ina t ion be tween mind and body. 
The quick act ion of t h e g a m e de l igh t s 
most people. The m a i n in teres t f o r 
m e is to follow out t h e n u m b e r of suc-
cessful plays. The baffled look on a n 
opponen t ' s face when you r play is 
successfu l is very amus ing . Most 
Hope i tes seem to t a k e a special i n t e r -
ets in th i s spor t . 
Beat r ice V a n d e r k a m p , 
H o p e '29. 
The First State Bank 
The Students' Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
in Ottawa County 
Here's 
'Barker 
Economy Shoe Store at I 
WITH THE 25-VEAR POINT, 
in rich 
Black and GoM ° 
The same Pen and Price as 
the 'Parker Duo fold 
in Lacquer-red, Black-tipped 
^ 5
 and P 
Choose your Color, Choose your 
' Size, Choose your Point 
Extra-Fine, Fine, Medium, Broad 
Stub or Oblique -
Get everything you want 
and get it in this Classic 
of Pens with Point guar-
anteed for 25-years. 
Good pen counters 
have it for you to try. 
Stop at the nearest. 
T H E P A R K E R P E N COMPANY 
Duo fold Pencils to match the Peru: 
Z.fu4/.$3; Ooersize Jr., $3.50; 
"Big Brother*' Over-size, $4 
Factory and Qeneral Offices 
J ANESVILLE, WIS. 
c. 
0 My most in teros t ing spor t var ies 
| with respect to my years . At succes-
\ sive s tages in my his tory it h a s been 
5 tho r iding a r o u n d on a ca r t wi th 
= no-isy iron rims, tho p laying of indoor, 
§ "doc on the rock" , "baby in the hole ." 
and catch. The k ick ing of a foo tba l l 
a t t r a c t ed me too, bu t t h a t desire was 
| never satisfied because my sh i r t s were I • 
: a cont inual annoyance to me and be-
: cause the heavy footbal l i n ju red my 
: shoes and hur t my foot a s well. 
I At my present s t age , du r ing t h e 
: s u m m e r t ime my favor i t e spo r t is 
Boys lets get a pair of ^ t e m i l s — n o t t h e t ennis t h a t girls play. 
Blonde Oxfords at the ^ n o t t h e t e n n i s t h a t m u s t b e p l a y e d in 
— * the s h a d e with easy, gen t le s t rokes ; 
but t h e tennis t h a t s t rong ,vigorous, 
liveiy boys play in t h e hea t of the 
sun. The joy and f u n I h a v e is un-
speakab le when my b r o t h e r will ask 
mo to play a set or two with h im and 
when he will t r ea t me a s a wor thy 
opponen t and not a m e r e girl . The 
sun m a y p roduce in tense hea t ; the 
whid may send a sl ight, cooling 
breeze; the benches m a y be fu l l of 
boys who a r e cont inuously hop ing t h e 
one ahead may win, and t h a t speedily, 
but w h a t of t h a t ? If both of us play 
as ha rd as possible, and if by some 
chance the f a t e s a r e propi t ious to me 
—well, victory comes to m e so sel-
dom t h a t the joy of whin ing neve^ 
wears off. 
— E u n i c e Brockmeier , '27. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your hoine for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
H O L L A N D PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St v D.J. DuS AAR 
OR Dis t inc t ive Stat ionery , U n i q u e Pro-
g r a m s and M e n u s , or F i n e Papers, t h e 
Hol land Pr in t ing Co. c a n serve y o u bes t . 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
{••••••••••••••••sese#ee»ee##%»ee#es^#ee#eeeeeeeeeeeee#eeee##< 
| A new snappy line of 
I Slippers for the ladies 
| $3 85 $4.85 $5.85 
• — — 
I Economy Shoe Store 
: : 
••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiii mil,imii,mi,,, • HHIIIHHHHHHIIHHHIljjJ 
"Say it with Flowers" 
The Shady Lawn Florists 
Your College Florist 
JOHN B. VAN DER PLOEG '22, Mgr. 
"Our Business is Growing" 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR. NOSE 
? nd THROAT , , , 
22..West 8th Street, -
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
• . Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 




FOR YOUR NEXT RAIR COT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 




Capi ta l $100,000.00 
Surplus and F r j f i t s $140,000.00 
4% Interest paid on Time ^Depos i t s C o m p o u n d e d Semi-Annua l l j r 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH. 
My most in te res t ing spor t is base-
ball. I am m a k i n g my selection f r o m 
the numlber of m a j o r act ivi t ies we 
have he re a t Hope. 
Not because the season of the year 
is he re w h e n basebal l s eems to call 
t h e loudest to t h e s t u d e n t body, bui 
because I can be t t e r u n d e r s t a n d the 
basebal l tact ics t h a n those of any 
o the r spor t . Both in w a t c h i n g t h e 
g a m e and playing I l ike baseball best. 
Basebal l is such a c lean s p o r t . I t 
gives us such good exercise w h e n we 
play. And because we have to be wide 
a w a k e and ac t quickly and t h i n k 
quickly I especially l ike it. 
Never the less I a m also fond of see-
ing our baske tba l l a n d footbal l t e a m s 
in act ion. Bu t t a k i n g every th ing In 
considerat ion basebal l gets first place 
in my es t imat ion. 
Mar t in Hulzenga, Hope P r e p . '26. 
Wagner & Bosch, Expert Barbers 
HAIR CUT 40 CENTS SHAVE 20 CENTS 
Week Days 8 a.m to 8 p m. — Saturdays 8 a m. to 10 p.m. 
74 E. Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
»••• 
Have Your Graduat ion S u i t s Made at 
D E M A A T , T A I L O R 
Perfect fit and Workmanship quaranteed. 
$3S.OO up. 198 College Ave. 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
14 Kast 8 th St. 
S T I DENTS ' F R I E N D P A Y S AN-
NUAL VISIT AT H O P E 
Rev. I saac Gowens of W e e h a w k e n , 
N. J., p r e s iden t of t h e Council of 
H a p e College, gave a very h u m o r o u s 
bu t sensible t a lk In chapel las t T h u r s -
day morn ing . This la a n a n n u a l visit 
t h a t is very m u c h apprec ia ted by t h e i w • 
*
 0 H o p e s tuden t s because of t h e genial 
Some people g row u n d e r responal- No m a n Is f ree who c a n n o t . c o m - a n d h e a r t y Interest Mr. Qowena a l -
bllltles, o the r s mere ly swel l l .—Hubol l . m a n d h imse l f .—Epic te tua . ways ahbws. He expressed his pleas-
u re a t being ab le to see t h e s t u d e n t s 
""" f aga in and a long wi th these r e m a r k s 
NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE ' 
Dealer in 
Buster Brown Shoes and fiallBand Rubbers 
m College Ave. ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING Phone 5X87 
ll•l••••l••••••l••^•l••lll•^ll•»•••«^•,,|,",M,M,M•,,"MM,M,M,,, 1 
Mother s Day is Sunday, May 9th 
Let your Mother know you are 
thinking of her by sending her 
a beautiful box of 
Gilberts' Chocolates 
W e make no charge for wrap-
ping for mailing. 
Model Drug Store 
3 3 - 3 5 W . 8 t h S t . 
You get the Best at The Modelp Drugs and Everything 
B HiiMiHmmnmMmmmniHiHmmimiMuiHiHtHfHmtimtttmt imi 
Suits and Dresses 
Cleaned and Pressed 
kllllUIIIIIIIIIUHtli 
3 
All that is new in Spring Footwear you 
will find at the 
: he gave some wholesome advice. Ho 
= urged the s tuden ts to emphas ize t h e 
5 t r a in ing of the i r bodies as well a s of 
| t he i r minds . He showed t h e Impor-
2 ance of a body t h a t Is capab le of 
h a r d work . Dr . Davidson accompan ied 
Mr. Gowens and took p a r t in t h e 
devotional exericses. 
Felt and Panama Hats 
Cleaned and Rebiocked 
The Columbia Hat and Dry Cleaners 
•0 
& 
Enterprise Shoe Store 210 River Ave. HOLLAND, MICH. 
8 West 8th St. 
"We talk from Experience" 
I* 
W o r k suppl ies t h e dally food, bu t 
chee r fu lnes s gives It rel ish. 
W h a t t h e wor ld Is fo r us depends 
Shoes Shlned 
Suits Pressed 
while you wait 
IIIIHIIIIMMMMIHIMIMIMMiMMMMMIIHIIM iHHiimiHiHI 
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THE ANCHOR 
G r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Treat your fr iends where you know you oan treat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Nill Cafe CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
Humor 
Logic Is Logic 
Since It is t rue , t h a t f o u r out of five 
we poor h u m a n s : 
Have pyhor rea . 
Have hay- fever . 
E a t peas with a kn i fe . 
Chew gum. 
E n j o y Jazz. 
Drive wi thout a l icense 
Can ' t wr i te a decen t joke. 
T h e r e f o r e we conc lude t h a t we 
m u s t s tand f o u r - s q u a r e aga ins t rad ic-
ailLrm of e v e r y fo rm, In eat ing, d r i nk -
ing. music and spor t s . 
FINE PMNOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices.^ 
Quality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. Scha f t enm, Prop. 
The 
College Inn 
"STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
We know that it is only when you are 
satisfied that you go away satisfied, 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
W e were wrong w h e n we said t h a t 
Hol land had no th ing unusua l in wind-
mills; we h a d n ' t seen the cymbal l l s t 
in t h e o rches t ra . 
Phone 5 3 2 3 WE CALL ANP DELIVER 13 .E . 8 t h S t . 
M M - - 4 -
Malted Milks 15c# We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR T O LINDEBORG'S 
54 E. 8th S t . 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, at 
O U L I E S 
Fordology D e p a r t m e n t 
F i r s t quest ion: W h e n and how does 
1, 2, 3, 4 equal twen ty ho r se s? Send 
answer s to t h e head professor in tho 
course . 
Several of our s t u d e n t s a r e p ro -
gress ing ra t t l ing well . In a few days 
we a r e going to add a law course in 
which the s tuden t will be t a u g h t how 
to set t le a.ll d i sputes r ega rd ing titles. 
The only ex t r a piece of e q u i p m e n t 
needed for th io course will be a con-
venient length of lead pipe. This 
course will also give comple te ins t ruc -
t ions as to col lect ing insurance , 
w h e t h e r you have a n y or not . I t will 
a lso show how to r u n away f r o m a n 
acc ident with a b r o k e n leg. T h e head 
of th i s d e p a r t m e n t h a s not been chos-
en, bu t a keen legal ( m i n d ? ) f r o m 
u p p e r New York State , h a s consented 
to act as a n ass i s tan t . This course is 
bound to be popu la r and since t h e en-
ro l lment is l imited to 549 send in 
your regis t ra t ion ea r ly or a f ee of one 
dol lar will be c h a r g e d . 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
" A Real Good Place to Eat . " L u n c h e s put up. 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
'f • r' 
SeniorsI See Nick Dykema 
for your graduation Suits. Years of sat isf tctory seivice n c c i r m e r d me 
for fine tailoring, pressing and repairing. 
Over KEEPER'S RESTAURANT. 
B U L K B R I C K 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
H a m — " T h e r e ' s no such t h i n g a s 
no th ing ." 
E g g s — " W h a t ' s t h e th ing t h a t ' s In 
t h e gasoline t a n k w h e n . t h e "ole 
bus" lies down dead fo r wan t of 
g a s ? " 
Arctic Frost Biles 
5 CENTS 
... —.4-
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come te 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Nearly all of us will visit t h ^ fo r ty -
n in th s ta te sooner or l a tep b u t o^ ly , 
one of us is t h e r e all t j 4 n e . "S ta te 
of unconsciousness*' J a c k Soeter. 
"You' l l ha^fi , to r e -
a n h o u V ^ i f t e r School 
Miss Gibson 
ma in with me 
closes." 
. ^ o u n g F r e s h m a n : "I don ' t ca re on 
my own account , b u t ^ i i n ' t you a f r a i d 
' * you'll get t a lked a b o u t ^ " 
For Mothers Day Nay 9th 
Remember her with a Box of Candy. 
W e wrap and mail. 
Haan Bros. Drug Store 
—and— 
EAST END DRUG STORE 
St range r : "Can I get a room for 
t h r e e ? " 
Clerk: " H a v e you a r e s e r v a t i o n ? " 
S t ranger ( i nd ignan t l y ) : "Do I look 
like an I n d i a n ? " 
Get What You Want In 
CLOTHES! 
Better Values than you've Ever Seen Befoie 
AT 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8th St. 
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Remember Mother 
with a beautiful greeting card 
or mottoe 
Mothers Day, May 9th 
FR1S BOOK STORE 
It is said t h a t Tutt le , in his chi ld-
hood, was f ami l i a r wi th m a n y games 
of K inde rga r t en , bu t c h u r c h was a 
new experience. It was an Episcopal 
service and he looked deeply In ter -
ested whi le t h e congrega t ion went 
t h r o u g h t h e service si t t ing, kneeling, 
and rising repea ted ly . Then he decid-
ed to join In t h e game. The next t ime 
they kne l t he popped on his knees 
In a flash and called ou t : " T h e last 
one down is a little, n igger baby." 
o—— 
Sco tchman : "How m u c h a re your 
eggs?" 
Boy: "2c fo r t h e good ones and 1c 
for t h e c racked ones." 
Sco tchman : "Well, c r ack me a doz-
en." 
Phone 5445 Special Chicken Dinner Every Day 
K E E P E R S R E S T A U R A N T 
Home Cook ing Home Baked Pies A Spec ia l ty 
29 W. E igh th St. Hol land . Mich. 
OWN THE WATCH 
You have always wanted. 
WE HAVE IT. 
Geo. H. Hulzenga & Co. 
' J E W E L E R S 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
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At Graduation Time Yours Frier.ds Exftct 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 




Advertise In The Anchor-It Pays. 
Prof . T i m m e r : "Oh, Dr . Dimnent , 
I 'm a f a t h e r ! " 
Dr. D i m n e n t : " T h a t ' s no th ing . So's 
your old m a n . " 
St icking to Formal i t i e s 
Bub Bosch p u t on his cap and 
gown t h e o t h e r day and went to t h e 
post office to receive his d ip loma f r o m 
a co r respondence school. He then 
went h o m e a n d listened to a Baccal-
a e u r a t e s e rmon over t h e radio. 
Seniors! Graduation Pictures 
Special pi ice until the end of the school j e . r . 
m
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| T h e L a c e y S t u d i o 
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